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McKeon Cleared of 
Manslaughter Charge 

PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. iA'I - S. the agency that cO'lvened the 
Sgt. Matthew C. McKeon Friday court·martlal. 
night was cleared of manslaughter Had McKeon been convicted on 
charges for marching an unruly . all four counts of the indictment he 
platoon 01 Marine recruits~ into could have been given .9 maximum 
Ribbqn Creek April 8. Six of the six years and three months in pris
youngsters drowned. on plus a dishonorable discharge. 

A 7·man military court convicted The maximum for drinking in front 
him on .two lesser counts. A maxi- of a recruit is thrce months. 
mum sentence of three years in 
prison and 0 dishonorable dis
charge is possible. But Marine of
ficials said the maximum is un
Ukelr· 

McKeon was convicted of vio
laUng a general order agllinst 
~rloking on duty. a felony with a 
maximum 2-ycar prison sentence. 
He also, was convicted of negligent 
homiCide. a .. mlsdemeallot with a 
maximum I-year sentence. 

Besides manslaughter, McKeon 
was acquitted of oppressing troops 
snd drinking in front of a recruit. 
~lcKeon admitted drinking before 
launching the disciplinary march 
into the creek. But he passed a 
sob'riety tes't afterwards. 

Sentencing was put off I until to
day. Under military law, the same 
tribunal thllt acted as the1jury also 

Law officer Irvicg N. Klein. act
ing as trial judge, suggested an . 
overnight recess befoN sentence 
was fixed. The president of the 
court, Col. Edward L. Hutchinson, 
who acts as jury foreman, agreed. 

The sandy-haired, cropped Mc
Keon sat immobile, eyes closed, 
during most of the finnl moments 
of the case. 

His wife, in the spectators' sec- ' 
tion, kept her big. dark eyes al
most constantly on her husband. 

McKeon led 74 members of Re
cruit Platoon ' 71 into the tidal 
waters of Ule creek shortly after 
8 p.m. on 0 Sunday night last 
spnng. 

Some ' 20 mmutes aftE'r the pla
toon entered the muddy creek in 
reasonably orderly fashion , it had 
disintegrated into a shouting melee 
of frightened boys - 17 to 21 years 
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• I'mney. at amp 
!-Coroner Says 
No Foul Play 

BT TilE DAILY IOWA'" STA .... 

They found Patricia Ann Hanlon 
Friday night. 

The 13-year-old Iowa City Girl 
Scout was wedled in the chimney 
of the main lodge at Camp Cardi
nal Girl Scout camp three miles 
west of Iowa City. 

He!' bore feet were only a Cool 
above the firepl:lce opening in th 
lodge. Only one brown shoe could 
be seen re tin, on the grate just 
above the fireplace opening. Her 
arms were folded above h r head. 

A c01l at 8:45 p.m. to The Daily 
Iowan by Attorn y William Morri
son brought the fir$L word to the 
Iowan that the girl, who has been 
mi sing since late Thursday, had 
be n (o\lnd. 

Authorities, who arrived just 
after Daily Iowan reporters, sur
mised she had placed the ladder 
against the lodge and Ulen climbed 
to the roof. Th y. guessed she then 
pulled the ladder to the roof and 
placed it against the chimney so 
h could climb. The ladder is 

kept at the lodge for maintenance 
purposes. 

Morrison called the Iowan after 
he, Hugh Carson, 45, husband of 
the scout camp director and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hanlon went to the lodge 
for a final check of the orca. ~ 

PATRICIA ANN HANLON, who WIS found dead wedged In e chimnt!y 0' the main loci;>. at ~am!, Cardinal FrldllY night, I. pictured w'th he,. 
dot while on a n,W5jJaper route. The picture WIS taken by a 
Daily Iowan staH photollrepher a':lout two months b.tore htr death. 

will pass sentence. I 
The tall, 31-year-old drill instruc

tor and career marine ; took the 
fa~able vQrdict s\.anding rigidly 
at aW!nUol!. His Itlce 'Bttrayed no 
emotion. 

of age t- floundering Jxoyond their 
depth and £igllting. for life. Six re- " 
cruits who went under never came 

Carson told ol walking toward 
the lodge and havJng his light fall 
on the ladder leaning against it. 
On entering the lodge, he said he 
n6licect a "musty" smell. He 
looked- up l!\e chimney and found 
the girl. 

But a moment later,' he broke 
Into a bl'oad gdn as {clands rushed 
for.ward in tho:! courtroom to pump 
his big hano. He had spt'nt a part 
of .the afternoon in praYElr , at the 
Roman Catholic chapel on t:!lis vast 
training basco I 

'!J feel good, honest to God," 
58id the sergeant who left Worces
\c't, 1\as&., e\ght years a~ to be
come a marine. He had scrved in 
naval combat previously dur~ng 
World War Jr. 

McKeoll's wide-eyed brunette 
wife, Betty, 28, who stood loyally 

. by him thl."'Jugh the lS·day court
martial, W\1pt at the verdict, which 
the jury \ook 6 hours and 4S min
utes to reach. 

"I just feel stunnelil" she sobbed 
before her nervous tOOrs gave way 
to .a radiant smile. 

Within two weeks she expects 
her third child. 

One of those who congratulated 
McKeon was Maj. {;harles B. Se
Vier, who prosccutkd the case for 
the Marine Corps! He shook Mc
Keon's hand and,! told him: 

'!You just keep on toing like 
you're doing." 
. Defense 
rnan, a 
tomey 
without 

ap[lCalling anything if 
in the Corps." 
the verdict auto

be revel wed by the 
Secretary of the Navy, 

Ull alive. , 
. The prosecution accused McKeon 
of a tyranmcal act of punishment 
against his platoon. It oflered testi· 
mony that he had bee'! drinking, 
that he failed to reconnoiter the 
unfamiliar Jrea of the creek, and 
that he failed to keep his platoon
some of them non·swimmers - in 
ranks in the water. , 

The defense admitted McKeon 
had been drinkIng. But testimony 
was offered that he was not drunk. 
Berman argued that such night 
marches were common practice 
among drill instructors. And the 
defense contended the marines I 
would have lived had they followed 
McKeon's leadership instead of 
frolicking off into deep water. 

In his closing arguments, Ber
man called McKeon "8 good boy, 
a good dedicated marine." 

"Because of this tragedy," he 
went on, "because of politics in 
high places, yes, even in the halls 
of Congress, because mistakes 
were made in handling this matter, 
this man then was charged with 
being .a criminal." 

Said Sevier: 
"Today, six marines, six United 

States marines, are dead. These 
arc six U.S. IlllIrines lost to the 
V.S. Marine Corps and to their 
families and loved ones - placed 
in that str~am by the arts and or
ders of the accused. 

"He just took Platoon 71 out 
there because he was mad and 
wanted to punish them, get them 
wet and cold." 

lAP WI .. ,lIet.) 
S. SGT. MAnHIW C. McKEON, d.arwd ef m.,.., ........ r ch .... 1tr 

CORALVILLE MARSHAL Fred Palntln, County Attorney William Tuck.r and SherlH Albert (Pat) Mur
phy Ins~ct the chimney .t the Girl Scout cabl" where Patricia Hanlon w •• found deed at .bdVt 1:15 
p.m. Friday. 

'The Weather u.s., Republic Steel 
ty&) Sign Wage Contracts 
~~ { NEW YORK tNl - U.S. Steel and Republic Steel, first and third-rank-

Fair 

~ mg ,',,' .producers in the laud, Friday night signed strike-cnding con-
I -~\ tracts with the United Steelworkers. 

' . , Ready to follow suit was Jones and Laughlin, the No.4 company. 
Big Bethlehem Steel, which was ------------

-. . believed Thursday to be the c1os· GAR V t ' T L" 
, , .. , cst to signing, was still in nego- e eran 0 Ie 

and 

Warm 

Fair I1hd conllnueo warm tiations at a late hour. I S U "I S d 
weather ~ predicted for the Iowa Friday night's signings to . all in· n tate ntl un ay 
City area today. • 

TemperatLlres are expectcd to tents and purposes marked the end DULUTH. Minn. ~Flags: flut-
reach the 90s today, with lows in of the 34-day-old, 650,000 man steel tored at half·stafr Friday for AI-
the 70s. shutdown. bert Woolson, last survivor of the 

Friday the temperatures in Behind the industry's leaders ' Civil War's Grand Army of the 
Iowa City rose to the middle 80s. were more than 30 other firms, Republic. 

The ololtlook [or Sunday is fair large and small, ready to follow The l09-year-old veteran died 
and warm. suit. Apparently they will sign Thursday in a coma. He had out-

Investigators Say 
Georgia Prisoners' 
Charges Unfounded 

RErDSVlLLE, Ga. t.4'I - A joitlt 
legislative committee investigating 
mass leg-breaking of convicts at 
the Buford State Prison branch for 
incorrigibie con IUcts said Friday 
that charges' of cruelty and brutal
ity at the state's "Little Alcatral" 
have not been substantiated. 

The legs of 36 convicts were 
smasl1ed with 2O-j,ound sledges 
during a rest period Monday arter· 
noon and live others were muti
lated Tuesday. The prisoners were 
quoted at the Lime as saying they 
broke Uleir own legs in protest 
against brutality and hard treat
ment and they told the committee 
that brutality and cursing by the 
guards drove them to the act. 

While a total of 41 prisoners suf
fered leg injuries, examination at 
the hospital of the state prison 
here disclOied that five merely 
suffered cuts- and bruises but no 
fractures, 

In an unaniJTIous report, the com
m~tee said that, "The allegations 
of cruelty and brutality have not 
been substantiated by the group 
before us." 

their union contracts today. lived some 2,650,000 of the boys in 
Three smaller companies had blu~. . 

signed before Friday night. c,lty nags hpre and In commu-
. ruhes to the north aiong the shore 

U.S. ~teel has l86,OOO emplores , of Lake Superior were lowered in 
~epubhc, 46,000 ; Jones and Laugh- mourning for the old soldier. 
hn 28,000; and Bethlehem 89,000. Flags were also at half - starr 

The hope was that fires would over the capitals of Minnesota 
begin building up again in the vast Michigan and Indiana. ' 
fileel furnaces Monday, with pro- Woolson's body will Lie in state 
duction under way in quantity by until Sunday night, at a mortuary 
the end of next week. h re from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. to· 

John A. Stephens, industrial re- day and again on Sunday from 9 
lations vice-president for U.S. a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Steel, signed for his company. Da- Bells of nearly 100 local churches 
vid J . McDonald, United Steel- will toli (or three minutes at the 
workers' president, did the same start of services for Woolson at 2 
for the union. p.m. Monday. 

Within moments telegrams be"1 
gan moving to the union's region· Ind~pendent Study 
al lea~rs all over the country ...,. 
with instructions to stand·by f~r S".gn Up Monday 
back-to·work orders. -

The m~in issues in the strike-
a three year pact and a wage Registration for the Graduate 
hike-were settled a week ago. The College Independent Study Unit 
time since hilS been consumed will be Monday and Tuesday, 
with hammering out the myriad the Office o( the Registrar an

nounced Friday. 
other details in individual company Graduate students who have 
contracts. 
~rucible Steel Co., a major completed work in residence at 

firm, signed thursday night. Pitts- SUI may enter at the Office of 
the Registrar for from one to 

burgh Steel signed Friday. four hours of Independent Study. 
A union spokesman had said the The Independent Study Unit be

companies appeared to be "shoot- gins on Thursday and runs 
Ing for" a recall of workers by through Sept. 5, 1956. 
Monday. During the Independent Study 

Industry and union reached ba· Unit 4.week period, graduate 
sic agreement on economic issues students study and work on re
of a 3-year contract July 21, but search of material Calling in 
have been busy since then on the their respective fields. The stu
meticulous task of agreeing on dents do not attend clasles but 
contractural language. undertake work which they are 

The basic agreement call.ed for capable of completing in the .. 
an hour~y wage package estimated week period. 

The parents returned home after 
the body was found. 

The Reverend John Martin of St. 
Patrick's Catholic Church went to 
the Hanlon home to comfort the 
parents. He then went to the lodge. 
Father Martin said that Mrs. Han
lon was being treated by a doctor 
for shock. 

Coralvllle Marshall Fred Painlln 
arrived at the lodge soon after the 
body was found followed by Sherif( 
Albert J. (Pal) Murphy and Coun
ty Attorney William Tucker. John
son County Coroner George Calla
han could not be reached at 8:30 
because he was on an obstetrics 
case. The body could not be 
moved until he arrived. 

He entered the police station at 
9:50 p.m., then left and arrived :It 
the lodge at about 10: 10 p.m. 

IOlny r,,,,"n Pbot.1 by Bill N.J •• n) 
GRIEF STRICKEN Mrs. Hanlon is pictured In the Scout cemp earty 
Frid~y afternoon. At th.t tim. she did not yet know ebout he,. daugh. 
t.r's death, but lfIe "arch for Patricia In which some 400 peopl. r/r
tlcipated then was underwey. Mr_ and Mr •. Ha,:,lon live at 1131 East 
Burlington St. 

Authorities pulled the girl from ------------.------..,-----:----
the .top of the chimney and took M T D · 
the hody to the Donohue Funeral ore 0 I rect 
Home for a coroner·s examination. 

At about 11 p.m. Callahan oW-
cia1ly reported "no foul play," H· D · 
"accidental death due to suffoca- a r rim a n r I v· e tion ." Callahan said he examined 
the body at the mortuary and found 
no bruises and no blood. "She ap- DES MOINES LfI - Iowa Democratic State Chairman Jake More Fri
parently died yesterday (Thurs· day accepted appointment as campaign manager of Gov. Averell Har-
day) evening," he said. riman of New York in seven midwestern states. 

"It is thought she was trying to More was named to head the Harriman drive in Iowa, Minnesota, 
gain entrance to the lodge to get Wisconsin, Nebraska, Kansas and 
either her clothes or use the phone the Dakotas. He said his particular 
in the lodge to gel transportation objective is to win .delegates who 
to her home," he said. , had been pledged to Sen. Estes Ke-

"There were three flues in the (auver of Tennessee for Harriman. 
chimney. She was in the middle Kefauver withdrew last Tuesday 
one," he reported. from the race for the Democratic 

Callahan ~ent on to .say, tha presidential nomination, asking his 
there was a f~e smouldermg In the backers to support Adlai Steven
fireplace Thursday night. A Scout son 
group at the camp earlier appar- ' . . 
ently had burned some trash before More was re-elected state ~halr-
leaving. man I~st ~uesday after a drive to 

·'People sat before the fireplace oust. hIm fizzled out. 
for five hours Thursday night," Ray W. Baxter of Burlington, 
Callahan said. Searchers were in chairman of the Iowa-for-Steven-
the area until 2 a.m. Friday. son committee. said Friday: 
It is not known when an inquest J' "Jake More was elected staw 

will be held. chaiTtnan on the basis of hi$ being 
The last person to see Patricia neutral in the selection of candi

alive was a cab driver, Jack Price, date~. Now that he has been elect· 
22, of 117 E. Prentiss St., who ed,' he feels it sale to announce his 
drove the girl to the then empty support for Mr. Harriman. Mr. 
camp at 4:30 ~.m. Thursday. She More's reputation for picking los
had been attending the Girl Scout. ers apparently remains unehang
camp until about 2 p.m. Thursday ed." . 
when it closed, and then she was "I believe Iowa delegates ' will 
driven back to Iowa City by the cast 20 of th.eir 24 votes [or Adlai 
counselors. Stevenson who will be nominated 

She was reported missing by her on the first ballot in Chicago. Ste
father at 7:25 p.m. In searching venson certainly more clearly rep
(or the girl, police found that late resents the people of Iowa than 
in the afternoon she was seen in does the gentleman from New 
the Iowa City area delivering pa- Vork." 
pers on her brother Michael's pa- One of the criticisms of More 
per route. Tracing the route, po- in the state convention fight was 
lice found 29 customers who had the Democratic party's failure to 
Dot received papers. Her 'brother win in [owa during his 15 years 
finished delivering the papers. as state chairman. 

Patricia hael called a cab (rom Meanwhile, Cecil Malone of At-
near Duniap p,.,olOrs. The driver, lanttcL who had headed the Iowa 

Kefauver-for-President movement, 

Packing Company', 
Union End Dispute 

WATERLOP f.fI - Rath Packing 
Co. officials announced Friday af
ternoon a jlCtt1e~nt has be~n 
reachJ in a labor dispute which 
closed slaughtering 4epartmenls 
and kept. the firm out of the live
stock market since last Wednesday. 

Terrr.s of the settlement were 
not discloSed. 

Company officials said Ule {irm 
probably would be back in the 
market tbdBy, but that slaughter
ing probably would not be resullled 
until Monday. 

The dispute Idled ahout 3,800 of 
the 5,500 persons the company em
ploys. Rath spokesmen said I tbe 
rI,~""t,, followprt indE'finite su~~. 
sian of . more than 1,500 employes 
lJccause tney -bad stopped work and 
failed to follow contract grievance 
procedures. The United Packing
house Workers union contended the 
firm was in violation 0' the con. 
tract. 

CREDIT UNION CONFERENCE 

, • _rt mertl.1 lury but lullty ef IlmpI. MlU.-nce and .... I'" on 

The statement said. however, 
that the committee did find that 
"profanity and abusive language 
has been used by the guards and 
tht' Supervi80rs in addressing the 
prisoners," and "that some of the 
guard. and supervisory personnel 
have on occasion slapped and 
cuffed prlsoders." 

by the Industry at abc?ut 55 cenls ~ Fees must be paid Cor the In
an hour and by the uDlon at ahout dependent ~tudy Unit registra-
45 cents. The average wage unde!' \ion on Wednesday. 

GIRL-

(Continued on page 4) 

announced he had decided to sup
por:t Harriman instead of Steven· 
son, 

Twenty m~mbers of the Iowa 
Credit Union League have regi~ 
tered in advance for a league man
agement conference at th~ SUI Cen
ter for Continuation Study Monday 
through Wednesday. Topics o[ the 
conference. will include "The U.S. 
Economic Structure," "interview
ing and Counseling" and "Loan De
linqUency and CollectiOns." ,' The 
meeting is sponsored by Ule Con
tlnl1ation, .Center in cQQperation 
WiUI Ule loague! \ tIuty, .1 .... hi. wi" 11I1.beth .fter he ...... the vtnllct. the old ~ontract was $2.46 an hour. 
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--The Daily Iowall--~ 
The Daily lowon Lr an ind-. 

pendent doUy newspaper, writ
Un Gnd edited by .rtudents. 11 
.. gooemed by a board of five 
lhuI."t tru.rtecl elected by the 
rtudent body and four faculty 
tru.rtu.f appointed by tlle pre. 
dent of the university. 

The louxm. editorial rfaff 
write, its edilOt'iah without 
cemorship by administration or 
faculty. The 'Of/Nm', editorial 
policy, therefore, u not nece,
IIlrily an expre&rion of SUI ad
mini6tration policy or "Pinion. 

The Silent Ike 
Presid nt Dwight D. Ei enhower seems to be rushing had· 

long intQ..the Republican Convention this month with no oppo
sition for the nomina tion. How has he accomplished tllis politi. 
cian's dream? Why is it that the poll·takers con tantly conclude 
that Ikc has no real competition in his party anq little chance 
of losing the fall election? 

One reason for his popularity hould b explained. Ike has 
been called a middle·oF-th ·road leader and he trike us as 
acting liJce one. By driving down tl1e center of political action 
fewer enemies are made. Even fewer enemies or made if a 
president's comm nts ar nOllcommi tal. 

In Ikc's cloudy speeches and silent pcriod few trong in· 
ferences can be drawn. The electorate is unulfonned and the 
multitud of Republican newspapers adds to the muddle b, I 
omission. Instead of public qucry of just wh, tour pr id nt 
mcans in his utterances. we g t s veral slanted analyses that I 
constantly favor the b st position he could take in any parlicu
lar area. 

Our pre ident trie to b all thhigs to ev rybooy. He cam· 
paigns for his pa:ty's enators and R pre entativcs wh ther 
tllCY like him or not. n the other h. nel. he fails to laud those 
in need of pubUc praise. In his qual campaign su pport for h.is 
critic, enator Joseph leC, rthy (H-Wis.). amI hi true .. blue 
adherents. Ike has shown lUtie discrimination. 

Ikc's way ha bc n overly grca d by Leonard Hall, chair, 
man of the R publican National ommittee. ldeally, the Chair
man an~ the Commilt shou ld b working for tho advance
ment of the p, rty as a whol and not propelling on individual. 

It hasn't been so long since th D mocratic National Chair· 
man, Paul Butler, was publicly criticized for his lop-Sided sup .. 
port of one candidate for tJle nomination, Adlai Stevenson. Jf 
this is wrong for on party Ilnd th nction i~ spr ad upon the 
country's front pages, why isu't it wrong for the Republican 
party? 

We think [ke shou ld harnss tIlC drivc of Leollard 1 fall. 
Instead of allowing lI aJJ to rebuke Sta~sCll ami praise Nixon, 
this little job should huv b en by the l>os. Perhup Ike 
doesn't do the chores b cau vot might b lost. In til cr· 
tainty of a d finite stat ment the Hcpublicans might los(' a few 
votes but they would gaJn the admiration of the c\eetorate. 
Few pcople hard Harry Truman 5p uk without remarking that 
the man had spunk. He may have been wrong nt times hut at 
I ast he had th 11 rve to speak his picce. Truman would rather 
be right than preSident, Ike woul drather b right and pre ident. 

Since Franklin D. Roosevelt's day in the While House, the 
president has been known to personally hand-pick hi vice· 
president. Since Ike knows who he wants, regardless of the 
current bl, ther, why doesn't 11 tc ll us who h wants, 0 that 
we can make up ollr minds if we really want him [or a second 
term? The vice .. pr'sidcn y llas b corn a very' important office. 

If we were sure that Nixon was to be th candidate we 
could d votc more time to Ilc's el c tion or rejection. As it is 
now with silcnt Ike, we will have to wait until lke gcts the 
bid and then its too latc. 

The Party for You? 
We arc for mother's day and against all sir). 
This au tomatically brands us as Democrats at heart, if the 

cove)- of the Democratic national convention progl'llm is any 
kind of an indication of what a Democrat stands [or and what 
he believcs in. 

It is true that every party shollid appeal to tl1C common 
man, you know, the one witI1 pip and slippers and a glass of 
warm milk every night, but the happy family which stares at 
us (rom 1 this cover seems too f. 1 
good to be truc. l' .\ 

The caption indicates that (1.". 
the cov~ portrays the typical 
Amcricu~ family ; this seems 
be too strong 8 generalization 
even for a political party to 
make. Isn't thc farmer typical 
of the midwest? Or the stccl 
worker typical of Pennsylvania 

and Ohio? We feci that quite 
a. few Democrats who have 
faithfully voted for the D mo .. 
eratie party year after year 
might obj ct after findin g out 
that they have lent their support to a party whicll considels 
them freaks of nature. 

if this is the party "For YOll , Not For Just the Few," then 
surely the democratic party eould have found a more appro· 
priate symbol than so obViously unavcrage an American family. 
How about a portrait of some of the greats of the party, an ass 
or if nothing else. a representation of Rodin's sculpture the 
"T1lree Shades." You know the naked men with tho bowed 
heads. whlch some pcople once fOllnd so objectionable. 
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Only Two Left Now, M'Boy 
Say like To Endorse 

Stassen Bid 
For Herler Nol 
Unfound.ed 
, B y The 0.11 , towan w. hlnlh~n 

Corre ,.."dent 
WASHINGTON, D. , - Th 

Stass n anti·Nixon campaign ha 
thus Car broughl scant returns and 
many predictions or his (Sta sen's l 

own .political funeral . However. 
far from di ipating. the Herter·for· 
Veep drive is slowly. almost imper' 
ceptibly. gnining momentum, and 
It is now time to take a clo er look 
at som oC tho implications. 

It is by now apparent that Stas· 
sen, while acllng "a a privale 
citizen," actually mel no vigorous 
opposition from the President when 
he made his initial annuuncement. 
On the contrary, though the Presi· 
dent's rcluclance to i ue a strong· 
Iy.worded. peculation-cnding state· 
ment backing Nixon a his own 
personal pr fer nee may not indl· 
cat tacit approval oC II rtcr, 
neither does it show disapproval. 
Silenc is someli me golden in 
its eloquence. 

There arc several oth r saJienl 
points to be considered. In the 
Clrst place, a man of Stassen' 
ambition nnd political astulene s 
would not and could not go out on 
such a political ILmb without strong 
support Crom within the party. The 
Iact tbat such support i n·t visible 
only proves what everyone knows
that dumping Nixon is touchy busl· 
ne s. Sla en took an admitted 
risk in venturing out on such D 

branch. Others will cheer him on. 
but they won't back him until Ule 
perch is proven reasonably safe. 

And il is important to remember 
that Eisenhower 'S earlier "cndorse· 
ment" of Nixon was no such thing. 
The President could not express 
anything les than delight with his 
vice·president·s announced desire 
to remain on the tiCket without 
arousing considerablc controversy. 
Ike ha stated, in effect, that he 
would be pleased to have Nixon as 
his re·running mate, but he did not 
say he would prefer Nixon to the 
exclusion of other possiblc candi .. 
dates. 

This distinction lends credence 
to the belief existing in some Wash· 
ington circles that Eisenhower may 
be very wiUing lo chaJJge partners 
this time 'round. Artcr all , if Stas· 
scn's campaign is sued:ssful, the 
President would have an easy out 
in "bowing to the will of the pe0-
ple." 

More positively, it is still raUler 
generally believed lhat Nixon de· 
tracts from, ratller than adds to, 
tbe prestige and popularity of the 
Republican party. For purely prac· 
tical reasons, thereforl!. the grand 
strategists of the GOP may con· 
sider it worthwhile to replace him 
with a candidate of more popular 
appeal. Even more potent a factor 
is the realization that the vice· 
presidency is today a plush job 
with very good chances for ad· 
vancement. W h i I e Republican 
tongues drool. Democrats reported· 
Iy consider comhining Nixon 's un· 
popularity with Eisenhower's poor 
healtb in an unorricial party 510· 
gan: "A vote for Eisenhower is a 
vote for Nixon." 

At any rate. it wiU be an interest· 
ing sideshow to the convention cir· 
cus. 

ANOTHER POLIO -CASE 
DES MOINES (.fI - Ano~ber case 

of poliomyelitis. - the fourth this 
week and the eighth Uris year 
among Des Moines residentfi. wall 
reported Friday by the city health 
deparbnent. .The new patient .was 
listed 3S Mrs. Alvin Roby, 25, being 
treated in Iowa Lutheran Hospital 
Cor Donparalytic polio. . 
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GOP Congressmen 
must be Iyped or ~rbl)' ",rltten and WASHlNGTO (AI) - President Eisenhower was reported taking deCi· 
alaned; they wUl no be tleeepted b, nite steps Frida" to aid down.thc.line GOP supporters of his legislative 
phone. Tbe Datly to.an ~rvetl tbt " , ." . 
rt&bt to edit aU General NoUcH. program as a part of his efforts to • rebuild the Repubbcan party. 

In consultation with some Senate candidates be{ore they left Wash· 
NEWMAN CLUI - A veal seal· inglon for home cllmpaigns, the 

lapine dinner will be held at the President was said to have held • hi d 
Catholic Student Center Sunday. out the prospect be will give them H 19 an er 
August ~, at 6 p.m. .Please make what personal help he can before 
reservations by calling x3443 or the November election. • 
2173 by noon Sunday. The candida!.cs undcrstantl that W,n sSe 0 t 

BAIY SITTING _ The Univer. Ulis help will be extended U1fOUgb 
warm endorscmenl~ voiced by Mr. 

sity Cooperative ~aby Sitting Eisenhower if his campaign sehed· Dance Award 
League book will be m the charge ule takes him into their states If 
of Mrs. Norval Tucker from now he is forced (0 choose bctw~en 
to Augusl 7. Telephone her al 8- .• 
2800 if a baby sitter or in(ormat~on areas he ~ill visil personal~Yi 
about jolning the group is desired. some of ~IS alJ-ou.t s?naton~ 

FAMILY NIGHTI - , Famil)' 
Nights at the Field House will be 
held 1!ach Wednesday from 7: 15 
unUi 9. Students, staff and faculty 
are invited to bring thcir spouses 
and children and usc the facilities 
provided for family·type reere
ation. In addition to swilTlJTling ac· 
tivities, horse shoes. dllrts, cr0-
quet, t~ther ball, paddle tennis, 
shuquoi, table teMis, badminton, 
and other acUvlUes arc available. 

backers beheve he Will pick thelf 
states. 

In at least one instance, Mr. Ei· 
eohower has found the lime since 

hiF return to work in the White 
House after his June 9 inte tinal 
operation to pose for campaign 
pictures with a Republican sena· 
tor who went down the line for his 
legislative program. 

Most other GOP candidates who 
display pictures of Mr. Eisenhower 
and themselves will be showing 
somewhat outdated photos. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES Mr. Eisenhower told a news con· 
IN AUGUST _ Commenccment an. Cerence Wednesday one reason he 
I)ouhcements havc arrived. Orders decided to run .again was .? belief 
may be picked up. at the Alumni that .th~ Republican ,party needed 
House, across from the Iowa Me. rebulldmg so badly. . 
morial Union. Those who talked to th~ Pr~sJ· 

dent recently say he has 10 mtnd 
what he has called the "liberal· 

PH.D. FRENCH - The Ph.D. izing" of the party along the "pro· 
French examination will be given gre sive.moderate" line he has 
Monday, Atlgust 6, from 7 to 9 p.m. laid out in the past. 
in Room 309, Schaeffer Hall . Those Associates said Mr. Eisenhower 
who are not registered for the bas regarded it ot prime import. 
P.h.D. French course wll! have to ance in this year's campaign to get 
Ilign the sheet posted outSIde Room into Senate and House races as 
307. Schaeffer f!all , by noon Mon· many Republicans as possible 
day. August 6, In ?rd~r to be ad· who e political philosophy matches 
mitted to the exarrunatlon. his own. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
ACHIEVEMENT TESTS-The for· 
eign languago achievcment tests 
wlU be lIiven Monday. AugllSt 6, 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Sec departmental 
bulletin boards for room numbers. 

LIIRARY HOURS - Summer 
hours for the main library are as 
follows : 
Monday·Friday 7:30 •• m.·2 a.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m.·S p.m. 
Sunday 1;30 p.m.·2 •• m. 
Departmental libraries have 

their hours posted on the doon. 

• 
oHicial daily 

I) BULL~TlN 

He has done this in encouraging 
the Kentucky senatorial bids of 
former Amba sador John Sher· 
man Cooper and Thurston Morton, 
formcr State Department official. 
Mr. Eisenhower is credited with 
nudging former Secretary of Inter· 
ior Douglas McKay iqto the Ore· 
gon senalorial race and with en· 
coura;ing Gov. Arthur B. Langlie 
to run for tbe Senate in Washing; 
ton. 

Although Mr. Eisenhower de· 
c1ined to take sides in a Wisconsin 
Republican senatorial fight, it Scn. 
Alexander Wiley wins renomination 
he can expect some glowing presi. 
denUal praise for his support in 
Congress of the Eisenhower pro· 
gram. 

The President's campaigning, 
however. will be limited by hcallh 
and other considerations. Mr. Ei· 
senhower said his physicians lold 
hIm at the time of his June opera· 
tion Ulat he would not regain his 
full vigor for four months. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Most politicians think, however, 
thal the October and November 
campaign wh14up will rind Mr. Ei· SATURDAY, AUGUST 4,1956 

UNIVERSITY e,l.neI,r Item. I,. 
schtcIul.cI In the Pre ..... nt' • .,. 
flct, Old C,,,"I, 

senhower Oying to selected areas 
to put the personal touch on the 
drive to win a second t~rm and 
elect a Republican Corigress. 

( , .. fal to Th. Vally l.waD) 

EDINBURGH, Scotland - Mar
ian Smith, N2, Cleveland, 0 ., tour .. 
ing Europe witb 71 other SUI Scot· 
tish Highlanders. captured two 
second·place awards this week for 
her Highland dancing in the Edin
burgh Inlernational Dancing Festi· 
val. 

Competing against contcstants 
from L3 other countries. Miss Smith 
1V0n second place in the Overseas 
Amateur Championship division 
and secohd place in the British 
Amateur Championship divi sion. 
She is the first American to place 
this high in the Scottish dancing 
championship 'divisions since the 
Edinburgh Festival began nine 
years ago. 

Miss Sn~ilh is also lhe only Am· 
erican to hold tile Canadian Open 
Championship for Highland danc· 
ing, which she won in 1954 and 
1956. Among her trophies are more 
than 200 medals and alVards won 
in lIighland dancing competition. 

While Miss Smith is in Edin· 
burgh, the other Highlanders arc 
touring the Continent. They will 
sail for the United Kingdom :rues· 
day where they will give perform· 
ances in England and Scotland 
during the 10 t thrce weeks of 
August. 

NATO Urges 
Icela·nd Keep 
U.SJ Forces 

PARIS (.4'1 - The Council of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
(NATO ) formally appealed to 1<:e· 
land Friday to allow the United 
Slates to continue to operate U.S. 
military installations there. 

None of the 14 other governments 
in NATO feels any change is war· 
ranted, lhe Council said . 

The Icelanders propose that Am· 
erican forces - variously estimat· 
cd from 4,000 to 8,000 men - be 
wilhdrawn and island technIcians 
take over operation of the U.S. air 
base and radar installations guard· 
ing that section of the North Atlan· 
tic. They have no army, navy or 
air force of their own. 
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The Council said. "Under present 

circumstances the withdrawal of 
U.S. forces now in Iceland on be
half of the Alliance as a whole. 
would leave the counlry completely 
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1ItlI1. lIl •• y. 1Il~ • .•• - . 

• la;dD 
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Klich .... . Concert 
Parll Star Tlma 
Rhythm R.mbles 
.NUJI ~ • _ . 
F.d\lc~tlon (0' Too,,)' 3n(1 
Tomorrow 8 ....... f " """" .1,.., .... . 8In .. "I, ..... Ser1'le •••• y ........ , .. 1.,. ,:~. p •• • 

S ..... n i •• llloU.U., , , .• . 
1:00 
2':00 
2:13 

Musical Chata 
New. 
SlyN OFT 

(J'OT Inlontl.Uon MIAMln. aate, be
),tlnd Ihi. lChedule. _ reterv.tlon. III 
the oUice of th. Prealdent. Old 
C.pltol.) • undefended." ' 

"A major deterrent to aggres· 
DES MOINES {.4'1- The U.S. Cu', sion in the North Atlantic area 

question "subject to dispute." The Council was considering Ice· 

cuit Court of Appeals in St. Louis would no longer exisl and a gap 
has ruled that a contempt charge would be opened in the chain of 
against William H. DeParcq. Min· defense which maintains our secur· 
neapolis attorney, has become a li ty, .. it said. 

The court also denied DeParcq 's land's formal request to take up 
request for a "writ of prohibition" the matter in conformity with a 

SMITH. Mr . • ndB':~.':'~arry. R.R. 8. a to halt Federal Judge William F. provision in the NATO treaty for 

-City 
Record 

girl Frld.y ~ Mercy HOSJ)ltal. Riley of Des Moines from going reopening of such a question . Ice· 
Vll .. LHAUER. Mr. Bnd Mrs. Herman, ahead with the contempt proceed· land's Parliament voted 31·18 last 

333 S . Lucal St.. a boy Friday at 
Mercy Hcapllal. ings. March that withdrawal of the U.S. 

DEATHS Judge Riley ordered the con· forces be recommend'ed to NATO. BOWMAN. Janice M.. 29. Clarence. h Thursday .1 University HO')1I1..... tempt caring after DeParcq-.failed Under the NATO tree,ty and Ice· 
MAaR.IAGE LlCEN818 to appear before · him Jan. 13 for land 's agreement with tile United 

B~~O~'A~:n~BE~~~' 22.~~".; c,r: questioning as to circumstances of States Iceland must give the Coun· 
OAINO~, Joseph E .. 22. and Darlene M. his employment as attorney for cil six months to consider the mat· 
JcfJ':JoN~'b!';:,thK~f ~~"';.~PZ:dalh E. Clilford J . Dean in a $50,000 injury ter. This six months started Wed· 

HUNTER . 18. bolh of Iowa City. suit against the Great Western nesday under a note Iceland ad· 
K~~~~anouiJ~/k 266.:r;~ . Clly. and Railroad. dressed to NATO . 
YOUNGBLOOD. Robert Earl. 23. Fann· Judge Riley ordered DeParcq to ____ _ 

Inglan. nt .. and loan FeUee NELSON, appear under an amendment to 
22. Peorl •. ILL 

n[vOIlCI; APPLICATIONS fl.ule 3 of Federal Court procedure. 
HE~ES. Ella Jane, Blalnlt Donald I The amendment says that federal 

Leroy. POLIOE oouaT district judges in Iowa may ques· 
KATH. Dwryt Herbert. Weot Uberty. t10n out-of·state attorneys about 

(ound guilty on a charle oC opeedlnll, their employment by Iowans in Lined n .nd cosl •. 
personal injury suits growing out 

Education Group 
Initiates 21 Persons 

of Iowa accidents. 
In his application to the Circuit 

Court. DeParcq objected to the 
amendment. 

The Circuit Court held "it un· 
necessary to pass upon the validi· 
ty of this rule because it is not ap· 

The SUI chapter of Phi Delta plieable to every non·resident at. 
Kappa. profeS$ional education fra· -torney, but only such as scek to 
ternily, recently initiated 21 per· particip'llte In the trial of a partie· 
sons. All initiates were graduate ular case. 
students except Prof. John Muth· I ---'""d-
ard. SUI specialist in rehabilitation Faci ities Bi ' Date 

17 Practical Nurses 
r 0 Get Certificates 

Seventeen students will receive 
certificates in practical nursing at 
SUI in graduation exercises to be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Shambaugh Auditorium of the Uni· 
versity Library. ' 

Dean Myrtle Kitchell Aydelotte. 
SUI College of Nursing, will pre· 
sent certificates awarded upon sat· 
isfactory completion of the i·year 
program in practical nursing and 
will acjdress the group. Elizabeth 
E. Kerr, chairman 'Of Department 
of Practical Nursing. will present 
the class for certifica tes . 

f ,1 
,1 
'1," .. ' , ! 

' I 

counseling. Set for Med Center 
New initiatcs wore : 
~vin A1bertus. Monticello; Eu· Bids for construction and Instal. 

gene Avery. Mason CIty; Charles laUon of services in the SUI Mcdi· 
Ba(ker, Clarence; Don Chinburg, cal Research Building will be ac· 
G . Robe tEl CdR cepted up to 1:30 p.m. Aug. 23. 

owrle: r ppe . e ar a· The bids must be submitted to 

The Rev. Lloyd C. Bartholomew, 
chaplain of Universi ty Hospitals. j' nl 
will give the invocation and bene· \I 
diction , and Mildred Brown and . 
Loretla Eiben. instructors in prac, I', i 
tical nursing, will present school .~·"lf 

pids: Howard A. Fischer. Tacomt, the office of George L. Horner, 
Wash.; James E. Hayes. Iowa City. SUI superintendent oC planning and 

William T. Holmstrom. Iowa construction. in Old Dental Build .. 
City; wulilUTl Lee' Hoover, East lng. 
Moline, IU. ; Paul E. Johnson. Cen· In making the announcement, 
tcrvUle; Lyle E. Kelly. Shell Rock: Horner explained that the services 
Richard P. Klahn. Stanwood; Ron· include steam, water. electricity, 
aid W. Roskct:'s, Iowa City. air and gas. Specifications can be 

,Leroy Schiller. Lone Tree; Nor· obtained from Horner. 
man ScverInliOll, Welt Branch; Ro· The '1.5 millIon research center 
bert ·Staley. GrlnaeU; Robert Swed· is IltW. being constructed between 
ix-rg, Iowa City; E¥eI'tI&l .L8 .wal· thl' University. ~Mral IlolIpital 
den, Wyoming; Gordon Waahinger, and the Medical Laboratories to 
Iowa City; Samuel E. Wood, Jr" i centralize and expand medical reo 

, Cedar Rapids; and Muthard. search. · 

pins to the graduates. d fil 
Eilzabeth Byerly. pediatrics sup- 'I.' 

ervisor, will speak to the group in 
behalf of the Nursing Service of 
University Hospitals. Mrs. Betty 
Arthur, Waterloo, past president of 
the Licensed Practical Nurse As- '.' 
soeiation of Iowa, will also speak. "f 

Hostesses at a reception in West
lawn following the ceremony will 
include membefs of the faculty oC 
the Department of Practical Nuts
~ng , -lIllimnaa of tbe dllfl'lr.tQllut. 
and members of the rowa Clly unit 
of the Licensed Praotlcal NUrse 
Association of [owa . 
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'G tt , S· / I D Big len lo·~-
I roo s .Ing e.. owns Hear Athletic' 
'Braves in Ninth, 4-3 Aid Report ' 

PI'M'SBURGH LfI - Dick 
clutch single in Ole ninth inning 
drOve in two runs as the Pitts
bUrih PirateS defeated the league
'eading Milw,:iukee Braves 4-3 Fri-
daY night. • 

Tbe Victory .mded an eighth 
game Pittsburgh losing streak and 
cOntinued a four game Milwaukee 

, losing skein. 
I The victory ended an eight 
Jolly who relieved Spahn in the 
final frame after Bill Virdon and 
Pick Cole smacked successive 
singles. Pinehhltter Bob Skinner 
drew a waLk, loading the bases to 
set the stage for Groat. 

TIle Br::lves had rallied for two 
runs in the top of the ninth ore 
slarter Vernon Law aCtel·. two were 
oul. Del Crandall drove in both 
runs with a double aftcl' Bill Bru-

(
on and Wes Covington had singled. 
IUI.a.kee ... 010 D80 80'!-." " 0 
Pll .... ". • .1101 ... 81'l-1 JO D 
Spahn. Jolly 191 and Crandall ; Law 

rnd Shepard. W-Uw t4-121. L
pahn 110·'1. 
Home run - Milwaukee, MathewB. 

Phils 6, Reds 3 
PHILADELPHIA IA'l-Lefty Curt 

CHICAGO (II - The Big Ten 
opens an important business ses
sion today which may lead jo 
a standardization of aid to aU1-
letl's. 

Faculty representalives aJld atb· 
letic directors will hear a report 
by a special committee which (or 
se\'en monilis has been studying 
athletic pracUces in Ole confer
ence. 

Com.rus ioner K. L. (Tug) WiI· 
son has commented that Ole re
port, lhoroughly covering recruit· 
ing and fmancial aid policy, is 
"extremely candid and In the rain 
critical of present practices.' 
. Although scheduled since the 

conference's May session, the 
meeting comes on the heels of a 
Look Magazine article this week 
which purported to expose irregu· 
lar Big Ten alhletic practices. 

The magazine story cited "full 
ride" scholarships for football 
players and a "loop-holo" Michi· 
gan (ound In the conference code 
to give uncarn d aid to all-around 
star Ron Kramer, which ho de· 
nied. 

·I'hl '. foimmons of tho Philadelphia Phil-

(Ar Wlrepholo' 
CHICAGO CUB THIRD BASEMAN Don Hoak kicks up du.t a. he 
slides ,afel" into third In Frlcla,,', twi.night doubl.header agaln.t the 
N.w Yortc Giants. Giant third ba.eman Fo.ter Caltl.man Is pulled oH 
the b.g b" leftflelder Jacki. Brandt'. late throw, while umpire Hal 
Di_on waits to call th, pia". The Giant. took the opener, 7.1, but the 
Cub. rebc!uncled to tak" the lKond gam., 2-0. 

Big Ten officials hav asserted 
the Look article di tortcd a legal 
policy of helping athletes the con
ference has lollowed for the past 
decade. 

'11 lies took anothcr big step along 
lhe comeback trail Friday night 
as he set 

-"I' the pennant 
'OJ< scious Cim"" ... ,,,. 
c' ~ " Rcdlegs, 6-3, be-

Because of different Interpreta
tion iiven to th unearncd aid tip
ulalions in lhe conference, Big Ten 
officials this weekend may lrive 
for a unilorm method of granting 
aid and cODlrolling in- chool jobs 
of athletes. 

' lO lore 28,607 at Con-
')1. nle M n c k Stn- '. ',""'K·, 

dlum. 
Six hits, includ· 

Ing a two-run tri
ple by Will i e 
Jones in a four 
run Ihird inning 
paved the way for 
the triumph by the Phillles. 

Simmons offered more proof he 
has recovered from his sore arm 
troubles as he captured his mUl 

, straight victory and sixth of his 
last sevcn starts. 

1:lo<l •• all .... 000 000 0:)0-3 10 ~ 
1'~lIa •• I.hla .tll tOO Ib_ I ~ ~ 
l.Iwrence, Black [31. SconUebury 151, 

Nuxhall (71 and Burge •• ; Simmons and 

Mllwnke. , .. B7 
Cln.lnnall " IIG 
Krookl),," • . . rn 
S~. Loul, .. .. . 1)4.1 
Philadelphia .• 7 
Pllbb.rrh .. . U 
Chlo.,o . .• ~ . . 4'! 
New York ... lIU 

LEAGUE 
L Pet . 
SII .Il00 
. '1 .3MI 
II'! .Intl 
n .,lU 
G'! • .,.~ 
31 .IUI 
il'J . I ·!II 
00 .001 

Friday'. RUlitt 
l'IUsb.rrh I, illllwauk.e 3 
SI. Loull II . Drookl yn I 
11'\ Innln, ). 
Philadelphia 6, CI ... lnnaU 3 
New York 7-t, CIII •• ,. I-~ 

GD 

I , 

A31EIlICAN 
W 

New York . (i'l :H 
Cle.eland , riO 4' 
8.,ton . .••• Mi 41 
Ch Ie... . . ... 110 41J 
Delroll .... . .. 40 :1.\ 
Rt.lllmor. . I~ lItl 
Walhln,~.n \I III 
KaD. CII, .3U Gl 

Pd. 

Frld.,'1 Ru.U. 
V.lroll Ie. Ne .. York I 
BOIt.on 1, Cleveland I 
Chi •••• lB. Baltlmor. 3 
Wuhln,l.n ~,K,n ( '111 I 
tI l Innln,.). . 

Toda,', Pilcher. T.d.,', Pllcb.tI 

GB 

7 
10 ' , 
J II , 
~ I .,., -, 
"W I, 
uU', 

~lIh ... uko. al PIII,bur,b-O.IoI III-I) New York a~ Velr.1I - K •• kl (11-01 
v, . Fepp .. (I-I): .s. Lar, (10-11) . 

Cln.lnnatl .. ~ Phlladelphl. - F.",I.r B.,lon &. Cleveland - ulllva~ .. -~) 

The Big Ten has claim d that 
its present policy, despile short
comings, has eliminated "under
lhe·lable" aid of aUtletcB by boosl
er and alumni groups, a practice 
which has caused a turmoil In the 
Pacific Coast Confcrcnee. 

Wilson said there will be no an· 
nounc ment on this weeken<$'s se • 
sion until Sunday's closing session. 

,' ,. LopotA . W-Slmmon. (9-6, . L-Low- O-itl 1'1. R.bon" (I~-II). v . W,nn 0 3-31. H k C 
81. Loj!I. a\ Bro.kl yn - DI.I .... (H.") Baltimore al Chl.a,. - WI,hl IS-I) aw eye agers •. rence (I~-31 . v •. Ertk'Jne (I*-H). VI. Ifa, bma" 0'·1), 
Chico, •• \ New Y.rk - H ..... r (~-P) W .. hl~rton al K ...... Clly (1") -

')J Cards 11, Bums 8 VI. Marronerl (S-·!). , lone (3·3) VI. 8m.lI. I ~·~ ) . Lose Hartmann 
It! BROOKLYN IA'I-Walker Cooper, Mayer s 138 Takes Lead The Iowa basketball team has 

': whose home run had hplped build . apparently lost the service of Dick 

I. 'I ' up a six-run 51. Louis lead, slam- In AII-Amer,.can Golf Hceanrttemr.ann, 6'l/lre hman ba kctball , med a two· run single off the right 
field wall in the 12th inning Friday 

II.I~ night to give the Cardinals an 11-8 JIartmann, Crom Omaha, Ncb., 
victory over the third place Brook- CHICAGO IA'l-Djck Mayer traveled through the sogginess and gloan,. J18S enroUed at Cr lihton Univer-
Iyn Dodgers. It was the sixth in' for his second straight 69 Friday to take the second rotmd lead of stty, where he will enter Lhe col-
straight success Cor ilie Cards, the All-American golf tournament Crom early finisher Julius Boros. lege of arts and sciences as a pre-
while ending Brooklyn's winning Nearly Cour hours aCter Boros medical student. 
string at three. . h h the leading money winner, Dow Hartmann saw considerable ac-

Coo 41 Id had raced a ram storm t roug t'lon I'n Iowa's freshman basketball I per, a -year-o pappy guy, th I t h I f g 33 3' D7 Finsterwald, George Bayer, and 
Uncd his single off Clem Labine, e as 0 e or a snu - -.-. gamcs last season and was rated a 

{
filth Brooklyn pitcher, following ond 36·hole tally o( 139, the 33- Ed Furgol, the 1954 National Open top pro peet. 
'ingles by Ken Boyer and Wally year-old Mayer unloaded birdies champion. "~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

11 Moon, Whitey Lockman 's sacrifice on two of the final lour ,holes to Also making the 141 bracket DONn GET 
bunt and an intentional walk that record a 138. were George Fazio with 70, Don I 
loaded the bases. The Cards added Addington 68, Arnold Palm r 69, MARRIED ••• 
• third run in the frame on a wild Grouped at 140 were 26-year-old Earl Stewart 71, Jimmy Demaret 

,'. pitch. ' Bud Holscher of Apple Valley, 71 and Jack Fleck 70. 
Boyer's single was the first hit Calif., Peter Thomson, Ted Kroll, Joining the 142 group were Cer. 

, •• without _Inl our cemplete 
8rldal Services - Invltatlens, 
Announc.m.nts, Imprln," N.,. 
kIn., Weddlnl aeek., "Th.nk 
You" Not •• , W.ddlnl PhoIM, 
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given up by Labine, now 9-5, after and Porky Oliver. da , who soared lo 75, Mike Dietz 
coming on in the eighth. Jack Burke, the Maslers and with 74, Sam Snead 70, defending 

ttc. RI. Loul. I~n 'WD 0()(l00:1-1l 1'\ I PGA titlist, and Gary Middleeoff, champion Doug Ford 72, Rob Ros-, Itrottlyn .~n IHlI ~~a flail- 8 IY ( I . IdOl' 
\\1Innln,.). Naliona Opell'wmner, matc le 1- burg 73, Tony Holguin 73, Pete HAL L'S 
POhol,ky. Jackson m . Collum (8) Dnd ver's 68. Cooper 70, Mike Souchak 72 and 127 South D ..... -

Cooper: Crah,. Lehman (3). Be,sent 131 . vu ..... _ 

~~~IT"u~~~'~C~_-~~T~h~e~y~W~e~r~e~g~ro~u~9~e~d~a~t~1~4~1~W~H~h~B~i~II~C~as~pe5r~~Jr~.~7~3~·~~~~~~~~i~iii~~iiii~il eUa . W-Collum. L-Loblnc 19-~1 . 
Homo runs - St. Louis, Cooper. 

Brooklyn. Hodges. 

Cubs, Giants Split 
NEW YORK lA'I - The Chicago 

Cubs, shut out on two hits by Dick 
LitUefield before he was lifted for 
a pinch-hitter in I he eighth, tagged 
reliefer Marv Grissom for a triplc, 
sarrifice 
Dee 
borne run in 
ninth to beat 
New York 
2.0 and 
Iwi-night 
~ader 
l The last 
\ilants took 

{
llener 7-1 
our home runs, 
wo by Foster 

FasUeman, with Jim Hearn win
Ding his fourth with a four-hitter 
and gaining his first complete 
,ame since May 1, when he also 
beal the Cubs. 

FlaST GAME 
Okl .. ,. . •...• 110 "' __ l ~ 0 
H ... York .... _ ... 3;1&-7 9 U 
K.ber. Lo",,, (81 and Landrith: 

IJclm Ind Weslrum, Mangan (&,. W
~.m t4-IO) . L-Kalsecr (3-51. 

Home run. - New York. C.sUema" 

I
%, Brandt, MAY', 

IlECOND GAIIIE 
C~.'.&" .. , .. . tot teO er.!-Z .. :: 
H ... r.,k ... . M tOO l1OO-O 4 0 
Rush and Chili: Llttl.efield, Grissom 

II, IIId Man",n. Westrum (8). W-Rush 
1I~·.1. L-Grls50m f1-1). 

Ifome run - Chltago, Fondy. 

u~s. Leads Mexico ' 
~ DaYis' Cup Play , 
RYE, N.Y. IA'I - ' The United 

States won both matches in Fri
diy', Davis Cup play with Mexico 
IrIithout the loss >of a set. In the 
OJ>IDer, Vic Seixas of philadelphia 
~ted ~ario Llamas 6-4, 8-2, 
~. 'Ja the second, Ham Richatd
IOn of Westfield, N.J., measured 
Francisco Contreras 6-3, 6-1, 6-1. 

The Yanks can clinch the zone 
~Ue by winning today's doubles. 

Capt. Bill Talbert of the U.S. 
Ieyi said he would play Sam GI
IInmalva of Houston and Barry 
II.BY of Dayton, Ohio, ogalnst 
!be probable Mexkan team of Ua· 
Ibu and Contreras. 

GRAND GIFT 
for Yoltr GRADUATE 

a -genuine made-br.-Kodak camera 
I 

• 

.-~--'-~ .-.. ~_, __ , .... ..l 

CAMERA 

KOO~K\.p~ 185 CAMERA, Mod,1 ,C : ,.,.. .• 4.- .. ......... ..,... 4 . ...,.~ .. " 

Genuine Kodak miniature at this low, low price " 
Eosy, inexpensive way to exciting color slides ond exhibit. 
worthy block-and-white •. This new kodok miniature bas a 
limplifled exposure selector, fast ' / 3.5 lens, Rash shutter 
with .p .. ds to 1/ 300 for action, drop-in mogozine loading, 
ond marked·in.red settings for snapshot simplicity in .Iide 
maki.ng. A ~reat voluel 

.. $3375 .... 
The CAMERA SHOP of 

• 

Louis'. 

$795 

Patterson
Moore ·Fight 
PostpoXed 
• NEW YORK t.fI - The heavy
weight title fight between Archie 

fOOTe and Floyd Patterson won't 
held until October at the ear

liest It was decided Friday after a 
panel of doctors examined fre h 
X-rays oC Patterson's healing right 
hand. 

The panel expressed unanimous 
agreement that Patterson "was 
not in the po iUon as of loday" 
to go through with a Sept. 2-' bout 
with Moore, Ihe light-heavyweight 
king and No. 1 hea\'ywelght. 

The decision was announced by 
Juli~ Helfand, chairman of the 
State Athletic Commission. Hel
fand said the doctors were opti
mistic, however, that ilie 2t-year
old Brooklyn boxer would be able 
to fight in October. Another ex
amination will be made in forr 
weeks. 

Advertising Rates 
()ae Day .......... ~ a Word 
Two Days ......... 10¢ • Word 
Three Days .. . ... . 12~ • Word 
Four Days ., ..•• . 144' • Word 
Five Days ...... . .. 1~ It Word 
Ten Days .. " ..... . ~. Word 
he Month . . . . .. . ~ a Word 

(Minimum Charge~) 

Dlsploy Ads 
One InacrtJon ... ... .......•. 

" " " .. " 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion 88C a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

lI1sertion . ~ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 
DeadUne for an cJasslCled ad

vertising Is 2 P.M, {or insertion 
In roUoWlng morning's issue. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the right 
to reject .ny .dvertisln, copy. 

DIAL 
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Trollers for Sale 

N;!;W ""d USED mobll1!"hom .... all Ize., 
ea y term •. F~.t View Trailer Sal •. 

Highway t18 norlh. Open unUl •. In-

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I •. -saturday, Alii. 4, 1~ ... I 

New York's 4th Straight Loss-

Tigers Romp Over Yanks, 10-4 . 
DETROIT LfI - Charley Maxwell 

got four hits and AI Kaline and 
Ray Boone three 
night a the 
Iroil Tigers 
the New Yo r 
Yankees the i 
fourth 
loss. 10-1, 
43,478 pectator . 

The Tiger drili, 
eel out 14 hits and 
Yankee 
walked 11. 

Coming b a c k 
s t ron g a ( I e r I(ALINE 
Thursday's J8-3 thumping by Bos
lon, the Tigers a aulted Ihe 
league-leaders for five runs iliat 
decided the issue in ilie fourth 
inning. Four o{ Ihem were unearn
ed as the resull of an error. 

Ne'" l'.rk . ... '!III ett- I I J 

Bosox 7, Tribe 1 
CLEVELA D fA' _ The Boston 

Red Sox, opening a Cour-game ser· 
ie with a fierce bid Lo take over 
the second place spot of ilie Cleve
land Indians, pounded four Tribe 
pit hers for nine hit Friday night 
and claimed a 7-1 victory. 

Mel Parnell wcnl the route for 
the Red Sox, doling oul four hits. 
Cleveland' slarter, Mike Garcia. 
was cha cd after 4~ inings, as 
Bo ton cinched Ihe victory with a 
fi ve-run fi(th inl'\ing. 

B.llon ... . ..It'lI .1_7 D S 
Cln.I.... .. teo 110 ott-I • I 
P arnell .nd Whate ; Garda, Houtte .. 

man 1~' . :\Io I 161 , McU,Il 181 and He
,an. W-Pun U (5-2' . L-Gard. 17-101. 

Sox 13, Orioles 3 
Delr.U ... t" ;).'MI .... -It 13. CHICAGO IA'I - The Chicago 
Ford. R. Colem.n If ' . McDorMOIt ." \"hite Sox 'xplod d (or 11 runs in and Be~. Silvera III; Hoen ."d WII- .~ ~ . 

lOll. W- Hoelt 113-11 L-Coleman 13-31. the fir tinning Frid;lY mght to 
Honw runa - Detroll. fBX'weU. New I make it an ~a ~, mattel' for south-York. Skowron. Y 

Miscelloneous for Sal!..- Riders Wonted 

paw Billy Pierce to score his .17th 
victory of ilie year. The final 
core was IJ Lo 3 as Pierce de

fl.'ated ilie Baltimcre Orioles for 
the 12th conseculi ve time. 

8.lIIm.re .3811'" tOO- 3 I I 
elllea,. ... II" ~IO .. -IS It • 
SthmJu, Loes til. Johnson II', Pallt. 

171 and Smith: PI~rtt and MOl. W
Pierce 111-4' , L-~ , 

Home rUM - BlllUmore, Triandos .. 
ChJt';ao. Mo . 

I. 

Nats 2,'A's 1 
KA AS CITY t.fI - Jim l.emon 

tripled in the 1101 inning to send 
home Pedro Ramos with the win
ning run Friday night as the 
Washington Nationals deCeated the 
Kansa$ City .\thlctics ~'-l in the 
opener of a lhree-game series. 

Wa IIln,I •• 8tll IItHI II\lt ,,-~ ~ I ~ 
X.n. CII, . 1l1li fIIHI ... _I » I 
III Innln l. 
P.oqual and a~rberet . Flld:;evald 

( II I ; Ditmar and Gln.ber,. W- P..,.
qu.1 1~-12' . L-Dltmar 18-13). 

Home for Sale 

FOR SALE: IIfh«lIlneou. dish • . 111 -
vorware. poUt. pan.. eleclric Iron. 

electric lOillter, carpet sweeper end 
lar,e trotk. Phone ~ 

RIDERS to Spokane, Seattle. Au_uot 8. 1"08 SALE: Six-room, older houlc over-
Share xpen.a. 130" •• DailY lowftn . look In, river. Bewlilul jocation. 

a-4 Phone 3222. '-8 

SPECIAL SAJ..E On IUII.,e; lrunk •. Wonted Roommate 

_t.:...:..."e_w=r=h_e_r _. _H_OC~k_.-:-I:_)'e-=Lo_._n_. -::-::8-=tI WANTED; !:Iom"one 10 hare Ihre<-
8-39:17. room .par1m~nl , remale. Phone 

a·8 or 8-4279. 
-F-0-R~S-A-L=E-: ~Se~ve-n-~-·U~b-:-lc-_7~-o~t-~~rri7,-.-r_ 

. tor ; Ea.y Splndrler. 18~4 ; while Typing 
pltket f.nce: mltctUanwua arllclea . TYPING. mlmt'OJrr.phllllf. Notary Pub-
Be I offe r buy •. 8419 8-4 IIc. Mary V. aUtn •. GOI Iowa Stal 
f'OR SAL!: Two En,lI.h Rudie bl

eyel . ,nan', W. woman', $30. C.II 
11488 bt!twen 4 on<! • p m a-8 
TWO-wheel haulln, 'raller. Phone 4041 

./ter live. 8-7 

Blmk Dulldlnl, 0101 2&6. 8-9 
TYPING. 2'41. B-II 

TYPING: 0'-1 9202. 9-IOR 
- -----:--: TYPING: D al 8-(1429. S-UR TWO 9 K 12 fibre rup: nylon davenport _____________ _ 

and eh Ir ; two mati bookca .; auto-
maUc w. her: utility cabinet; redlo- Help Wonted 
phonoarapb ; In_pIe chest ; ~. com
pi te; olner mi. eUaneoul. Phone 2674. 

8-4 
WANTED; Studenl rouple or with one 

child to live In mod~rn ""unity hom •. 
One p(>rllOn In home. R.,.,onable lerm •. FOR SALE ; Bedroom Ilolte. compl~te : I'lo drlnkln,. Phone 4092 . 8-1 

TV loun •• : lloor lamp ; end table ; 
rour chl1rl: IIJC throw rua : l~ .. pewrttert 
elc. Phone 8-33lI8 aller S. 8-4 . 

ANTENNA. $1'>: tayla,. ~: d~' en-
port and ch.lr, SI6 ; lI\udl' table. n. 

Fr ~ - turt.lns, tabl und bed~tand . 
8-3275. 812 Ulnkblne. 8-4 

Buy QuaUt)' COCKERS. DIal 46O::tCR 

Apartment for Rent 

Am-CONDITIONED Iud 1o aparlment. 
Private balh. Furnl hed or unfur-

nished. Phone 8·3611:4. 9-2 

Wanted 
Man Lo work in Daily Iowan 
mail room during early morn
ing huurs. 

Contact: 

lost and Found 

LOST: Lad v', white Kold. Croton \VrJ.t 
walth wlill Iwo m.U diAmond clill>l. 

nlke bund. Between Currier and Old 
Denial BuUdln,. Reward. Phone 8· 
1T0a. , a ... 

LIVE AND PLAY , 
THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 Lines, 50 Mode', 
To Choose From. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion, lowa 

• 

D8-23ft 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

Cabling-Feeding-Bracing 
Evergreen Service 

McCool's Tree Surgery 

cludlnJ Sund.y.. 8-1UR Room. for Rent 
TWO-BEDROOM, Tf\A1L1:R hou a for ------~------~--------

Mr. Wadsworth 
Bonded and Insured 

Phone 8-2170 

523 Rcno Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

lea.e or tale. Alsq .pace [or rent In NICE ROOM, 3-2318. 
Yolter'. Tr"Uer Park, Phone 383. We t Liberty. Iowa. '-8 ____________ -.,.~ 

In.tru~lon 

BALLROOM dance Ie sonl. !111m! Youde 
WlIrlu. Dill D~~. I 1-23R 

AUlos for Sale 
1I~ 1 CHEVROLET. lI'ht ,,·eon. power 

,U4e. deluxe model C.II Ext. 31T0 
even.",.. '-4 

Personal'lcons 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlteTl. 
pnono,rnph .. sparta equipment.. and 

Jewelry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO.. 221 
S. Capitol. a-31R 

Ignition 
CARaURPORS 

GENERATORS r- STARTERS 
• riggs & Strotton Motet,. 

PYRAMID 'SERVICES 
621 S, Dubuque Dial 5723 

TI'hS II-m 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
TnlS I-lOR 

Wantod 

WANTED: Volume II , Library of Am-
erlean Hillory. edition de/ulte. Re

pU.,. to be picked up by Edward S. 
Ellis. Will pay $3 ror Ihl. ,·olum •. Bolt 
8. DallY Iowan. 8-8 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals. 
• Repairs 
.. Sales 
Authorized • Roy~1 

Dealer 
Portable. Standarcb 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co • 

Dial 8-1 O~ 1 23 E. Washington 
TS I - 14R 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 

LICENSED 

HERTZ Dr~~~"r SYSTEI 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 
S8-UR 

S-201 Communicalions Center 

Ph. 419t, 
Monday Ulrough Friday. 

TThS s-Ieu 

lAFF·A-DAY 

-
"2700 Elm first - 428 Maple next - then drop me off 

at 642 North." 

CHI C YOUNG 
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Dulles Certain ·Su z 
To Stay, International 

WASHINGTON !WI - Secretary of State John Fa ler Dull Friday 
night was confident thai a 24·nation conference Aug, 16 will as ure con· 
tinued "international operation" of the Suet Canal. 

In a nationwide radio·television reporl. he called Egypt's udden move 
in nationalizing the canal "an angry act' of rt"tatialion against fancied 

grievance ." 

French Plan 
Suez Fight 
If Needed 

PARJS !WI - French Government 

Dulle spotI' from the White 
House in n report to the Am rican 
pe<lple n(ler Pre ident Eisenhower 
prl'sented him to the nationwide 
audience. 

"All of us appreciate the tre
mendous importance of the Suez 
Canal," Eisenhower declared. "Its 
continuous and eCft'Clive operation 
Is vital to the economies of our 
counlry, and I.ndeed to Ih econo· 
mies of countries all over the 
world." 

leaders solemnly as ur d the No· The 24-nalion conference now 
tion~ Assembly Friday they will ai«'ed U]JOIl , Dulles aid, will pro· 
"use every means" 10 defeat vide "moral forces which are 
E,yptian Pres. Ganlal Abdel Nas· bound to prevail" In convincing 
aer's Suez COUD. Egypt to accept som International 

. control. 
Premier Guy Mollet and Foreign 

Minislei' Christian Pineau, cheered "It may be a ked ,whal will hal>" 
by all but the Communl t memo !X'n if the conference foils." said 
bers, aald the Government Is seek. Dulles. "My anaw r to thai Is that 
In, every way for a peaceful solu. we do not assum that the con· 
tlon but is preparing for strong [erence wi11 fail ... I bellev that 
military action if this fails. ~y the Conference method we shall 

Invoke moral forces whIch are 
Across the English Channel, the found to pr vall. 

British Governm nt likewise work· 
cd at a double.barr led policy. It Dulles said t~,e Egyptian ,overn· 
was calling up thousands oC army menL should be ~ot only ode
reservists under a royal proclama. ~uately. represellted in any new 
tion of "great emergency" and set. International c~?al authority but 
ting In motion the gcars for a 24- should 0180 be as ure~ of a Cair 
nation conference to install inter. and reasonabt~ Incom from u e 
"ational control over the Suez of the canal. 
Canal. Dulles expr' G beli ( Egypt 

would accept such international 
But a<Jvance Indications from prlncipl ir they are agreed upon 

Colro were t~t No r would de· by the forthCOming conference. 
clln~ . his Invllation to the confer· I While denouncing the nationaIi. 
encc, called In London Cor Aug. 16'1 zaUDn o( the canal, Dulles never. 

Nasser broke o(C 11 vacation in theless stressed that any Interna· 
Alexandria and returned to Cairo lionnl control agreed upon hould 
Friday night to study the implica· "also fully protect the legitimate 
lions . oC th Am rlcan·British· Interests of Egypt." 
French bid to submit his July 26 "There Is every d ir that 
nationalization of the canal to an EgYVt should be tr at d with the 
international re,lme guaranleein, utmo t (alrn ," h said. "Also 
open passage to ships of all. Ih owners and employes of the 

Earller, official Egyptian sources now-dispo sed canal company 
said the 3·power plan "complet Iy should he fairly treat d." 
disregards the right of Egypt to ' The secretary. speaking 3fter reo 
exerci e sovereignty within its lurnin, from em rgency talks with 
boundaries." the Brit! hand Fr nch in London. 

U.S'. Secretary of Slote Dullcs re. mad It clear he had not promised 
turned to Washln,ton from his Lon. to join th m In any military action 
don conference with British and should Egypt reruse to accept in· 
French Corelgn ministers and ex. ternatlonal supcrvl Ion of the 
pressed hope It had produced a sol. canal. 
uUon oC the Suez crl i that would Dulles noted th3t " ome people" 
ovoid "the danger oC violence" -whom h did not Id ntify-have 

The 3.power communlq~ ae. "eo~.n el d Immediate forcibl~ ac· 
cused Nasser of an arbitrary selz. tlon by governm n mo t direct· 
ure of international facUities for Iy affected . by Pre~ler G~mal. ~b-
national purpo es del Nasser move In nallonaisung 

. the waterway. 
Rus la, one of the signatories of Presumably, Dulle had in mind 

tile .1888 conv nllon guaranteeini some Brit! h and French critics 
the. snternatlonal ,character Of ~he of Nasser. Both British and French 
canal, got her InVitation along wllh gov rnments have moblllz dome 
the rest. DC their army, navy and air force 

MO$cOW remained o£ficially non· to prepare for any devclopment in 
cOlTUllillal, but Western diplomats the ten Middle East. 
were hopcM the Russians would In explaining why the idea of 
attend. They not d Soviet Commu· immediate m I lit a r y retaliation 
nist party bos Nlkita Khrushchev against Egypt was re iceted, he 
in a speech this week urged a s t· said: 
Uement by negotiation. "This ... would have been can· 

India's Cabinet met to consider trary to tbe principles of the UN 
the erisis and there were strong charter and would have undoubl· 
indlq4lUons the Government might edly led to widespread violence, 
proptse neutral Geneva as the con· endangering the peace of the 
(erenee site instead of London. I world." 
ll~able indications were that "The basic r~ason Nasser ga~e 

West Germany. Spain, Japan, Swe. ror nationalization was that thIS 
. den Pa.kistan and New Zealand take-over would enhance the pres' 
all ~uld attend tige of Egypt." 

01,,-' Nasser coupled his aclion, Dulles 
lI.,r nat!ons Invited, aside from said, "with his ambition to extend 

the lponsorlDg powers, were lta~y. hts influence from the Atlantic to 
the Netherlands, Turkey, Australia, the Persl G If ,. 
Ceylon, Denmark, Ethiopia, Greece. This wa~nalS:: p~rtly an Egyptian 
l~d:resla, Iran, Norway and Por· effort to "retaliate" against the 
t, . Unlted States and Britain (or with: 

Tile list. Includes signers qf the 'drawing a previous oHer 10 help 
1888 Constantinople Convention de· Egypt build the billion-dollar As· 
e1aring the canal an International walto 'Dam on the NUe, Dulles said. 
waterway, the maln maritime ns· Dulles made It plpin thal be 
tions usiDg the canal and other views the canal problem as a first 
cou~tries whose commerce depends rate diplomatic crisis which de· 
on It. mands some kind of action by na· 

The Israeli ambassador to LoD· tlons whose ships depend on the 
don, Eliahu Elath, protested oEn· waterway. 
cially at the Foreign O[fice to- He put it in these words: "To 
night' againAt Israel's bavlng been permit this to go unchallenged 
left off the list. would be to encourage a break· 

An • Egyptian correspondent in down of the international fabric 
Paris asked a French Foreian Of· upon which the security and well· 
flce spokesman why Saudi Arabia beiDg of all peoples depend. 
was not on the list. The reply was "The question is not whether 
that most Saudi Arabian oil moves something should be done about 
by pipeline. this Egyptian act, but what should 

In ' >,ugOilavia, another uninvited be done about it." 
country, Belgrade radio auaaested 
the number of participanta ahould 
be increased. 

In his speech to the French Na· 
tional Assembly, Pineau said the 
Government was pla,lng ita main 
reliance upon the coruerence, "but 
you will understand that it musL, 
just;Jike the Brilhh Government, 
take immedl/ltely certain precau· 
'tions 0( a military nature to be 
ready for any eventuality." 

Cat.Unc tile IituaUon "grave for 
the )ieace of the world," lie com· 
pared it to l83S '/Vben neither Bri· 
tain fIOr France put up a roadblock 
to Ilitler·. re-occupation 01 the 
RblJItlaDd and "we were led to the 
war of It3t-1MS." . 

D .... Lr ..... ) 

THIS IS AN AERIAL VIEW of .... cHin and .... whl" arrow II poIn"", ...... chimney In which .... 
ll·y .. r .. ld girt scout w .. wedged In Iinco Thu~iday night. 

Oh, Love 
Coupl. 98 and 95 Will 

W.d Sunday 
LOS ANGELES -Neither My· 

er Krich nor Hlnda Juba can ~ 
described as the Impetuous Iype. 

Co~nty 4-H Fair 
To Open Tuesday 

But they hurr! d down to the 
Marrla e Lic n e Bureau Friday 
and ,at the legal 1I0·ahead to 
wed. 

The 28th annual Johnson County 4·11 Fair will O!l(!n at the 4-H Fair· 
grounds outh of Iowa Cit ... on Hi&hway 218 Tucsd3v and run through 
Friday. Th 4-11 xhibitors will spend Monday getting their exhibits 
ready. 

There arc 285 airls and 300 boys in 32 dlHerent clubs In the county. 

Myer Is 98. Hinda is 95. 
Their love blossomed in tl'se 

Jewl h Home for the Ai: d, wh rc 
both were adm itled earlier lhi 
y ar. 

U) liked h r from the mom nl 
I m t hCt," aid Myer. 

"He's a fin man," saId the 
bride·to·be. 

llindn has heen a widow for 
about 40 years. Myer wa mar· 
rled 75 year , but 10 t his first 
wif rive y ar ago. 

The wedding is set ror Sunday. 
Betw('('n them, they have 15 
children, 27 grandchildr n, 40 
gr at·grand children. 

Cypriots Hold 
British Man 
As Hostage 

~phill Fight 
For Herter~ 
Stassen Says 

WA III GTON (.fI - Harold E. 
Stas n acknowledged Friday he 
faces an uphill struggle in his eC· 
tort to wi n the 
Republican v Ie· 
pre iI:jential noml· 
Mtion for Gov. 
Chri Lian A. 11 r· 
ter of l\tasStlchu· 

U. 
Sia S<'n laId a 

new s confer nce 
the odd "have 
Improved" but ar 
UIL against him. 

He said his job STASSEN 
NICOSIA. Cyprus lA'I _ The rebel now is to stand cady while th 

Cypriot underground said Friday American people and the conyen· 
it ,I ntend.s to execute a captured ,lion delegate give thought 'to 
Brsli h CIvil servant if three Greek their choice oC a vlce·presid nlial 
Cypriots und r th death sentence nomin e. 
are not reprl ved by noon today. . 

The ultimatum was contained in Herter stud in Bo ton Thursday 
a pamphlet clfculaled in Nicosia night he is not ~ candidate and 
by EOKA, Ihe Greek Cypriot un. that If his nnme i placed in nom· 
derground. It Id ntified t~ hos. ination at th Sa Francisco can· 
tage as John A. Cremer. now re. v ntlon opening A.g. ~, it will be 
tired, who ha been missing since without his con nt. He agreed 
Wednesday. ' that he could nol prevent any dele· 

Cremer, about 75, did not return gate rrom entering hi name, how· 
to his Kyrenla. hom from his cus. ev r. 
tomary afternoon stroll that day. Commenting on this Friday 
The EOKA pamphlet called him a Sta en sold Herter " has take~ 
"~i~b ra~king age?,t o( British exacLly the right attitude to unite 
mllllary Intelligence and staked the party if it turn to him at the 
his life against a reprieve for An· convention. " 
dreas Zakos, Charilaos Michacl 
and Iacovos Patatsos. Stas en said contribution to [j. 

Zako and Michael ate sentenced nance his Eisenhower· Herter 
to death (or their part in the am. cnmpaign are "now flowing in" 
bush last December of British Maj. and he has received $1,730 from a 
Brian Coombe. Coombe captured wide range o( individuals. This will 
them aIter he killed a third attack. enable him to open a small bead· 
er and his own driver was shot quarters at the San Francisco con· 

H. J . Montgomery, County Exten. 
Ion Agent said. The 4-H Clubs 

are sponsored by the County Ex· 
tension Office . 

The highlights of the fair (or the 
boys will be th exhibiting of their 
live tock projects. tontgomery an· 
nounced the following livestock ex· 
hibits: 216 b3by beef, 454 hogs, 35 
purebred heifers. 45 dairy calUe, 
101 lamb , 66 poultry, and 43 rab· 
bit, for a totnl of 760 livestock 
exhibits. This I a record number, 
Jllontgomery said. 

The 18 girls' clubs will show over 
300 exAmples of (ood exhibits. 

The winner Cram each division 
will r present Johnson County at 
the State Fair, Aug. 25 to Sept. 3. 
Thl' winners in the Dairy Callie 
Division will also be entered in the 
National Dairy Cattle Congress at 
Waterloo. Sept. 26 to Oct. 3. 

General Motors will display their 
"PH'views or Progress" show 10' 
cally at 8 p.m. Wednesday. The 
public is invited to this free event. 

On Thursday the winning candl· 
date for the "Queen or the Fur· 
rllws" conte t will be announced. 
Nineteen conlestants have enter d 
the b auty cant t. Each entrant 
had to be a rarm residcnt, aged 
16-21 and single. The winner was 
cho cn Friday but will not be an· 
nounced untU Thursday. 

There wlll also be a talent can· 
test Thursday evening put on by 
4-H Club members. 

Richard Black, president or the 
Fair Association, and Kenneth 
Smalley, Johnson County 4.·H Boys' 
chairman, arc co-chairmen oC this 
yiar's fair . 

Harriman Gains 
Convention Backing 
From Iowa Demo 

ATLANTIC (.fI - Cecil Malone. 
AUantic. who headed the Iowa Ke· 
fauver . (or· President movement, 
Friday said he will back Gov. 
A\'erell Harriman instead of Adlai 

(Conti! ucd from ?1-gc 1) 

G. R. Zimmerman. 88 d he drove 
the girl to the parking lot of the 
Veter:ln's Adminl<:traUon liospital, 
where ber mother is employed, at 
3:30 p.m. Zimmcrmon aid the 
girl seemed " nervous, a if she 
didn' t know what to 110." 

Mrs. Hanlon had told Patricia 
he would pick her up at the camp 
at 3:30 p.m. 

The girl entered the ho pital lob· 
by and stood waiting for her moth· 
er. After a few minutes, she ap· 
proached the receptionist, Mrs. Jim 
Cash, Forest View Trailer Camp 
No.2, nnd asked her to call a cab. 
Mr . Ca h told Patricia she would 
try to contact her mother. Learning 
that her mother had left the hos· 
pital, Patricia called home. When 
she received no answer, she asked 
the receptionist to call a cob to 
take her to the camp. 

1rs. Cash said Patricia became 
excited when the cab did not or· 
rl\'e Immediately and asked that it 
be checked. The cab arrived 20 
minutes after the call. 

Price told authorities he picked 
up Patricia at 4: 20 p.m .at the hos· 
pital and took her to the cam'). 

He said she was worried about 
whether she would have enough 
money for the fare. Price said Pa· 

I triela told him she had about $4. 
She had over $3 after paying the 
fare. He said she carried her 
paper route collection book. 

The gate of the camp was locked, 
but Patricia told him she would 
walk to the lodge. He drove away 
before she entered the drive. 

Mrs. Hanlon said she left the 
VA Hospital at 3:30 p.m. to drive 
to the camp. She said she arrived 
at the lod,e at 3:50 p.m. and found 
the camp closed. Two airts who 
were waiting for their fathers were 
the only ones there. The girls told 
her Patricia had gone back to Iowa 
City at 2 p.m. with the counselors. 
Mrs. Hanlon returned to Iowa City 
and found Patricia had started on 
her paper route earlier. 

After Price told the Iowa City 
police he had laken Patricia to the 
camp, Johnson County authorities 
were called in. They slarted to 
search the camp at 8:20 p.m. and 
then returned 10 Iowa City at 10 
p.m. They began searching again 
at 10 :45 p.m. 1r. and Mrs. Hanlon 
waited as the IJrch continued. 
Patricia's collection book was 
found on a led,e In the Red Cross 
helter in the camp. The searchers 

left at about 2 a.m. 
Friday morning at 5 a.m. the 

search began IIgain. The Rev. Ray· 
mond Pacha, pastor oC St. Pat· 
rick's Catholl!: Church, Issu d a 
plea for the Boy Scout (roop of St. 
Patrick's School and all volunteers 
to aid officials In the arch. About 
:Ie volunteers and ofCicials combed 
the 4OO·acre camp until noon, when 
they abandoned search of the area. 

Friday morning Patricia's par· 
ents were allain at the camp duro 
ing the searQhina. 

Authorities Ulought that Patricia 
might have wandered into the 
densely wood d area of the camp 
and become lost. c;r might have 
fallen into Clear Creek, which runs 
through the camp, and drowned. 

They did not eliminate the theory 
that she might have run away, al· 
though there was no evidence to 
substantiate this. 

A thcory discarded by officials 
early in the case was that Patricia 
might have hidden on the convert· 
ed school bus which leCt at 6 a .m. 
Friday carrying 21 Girl Scouts on 
a trip to Alaska. Mrs. Carson, who 
accompanied the girls, checked the 
bus as II left and reported that Pa· 
trieia had not been seen. 

While searchers covered the 
wooded area Friday morning, 
Sheriff's Deputy Harold Wright, 
Lone Tree. and Deputy Sheri£[ WII· 
son used an airplane In an eHort 
to spet the iirl. 

Johnson County Deputy Sherif( 

RIDES 
AT C'TY PARK 

dead. Patatsos was sentenced to vention, he said. . 
hang for fatally shooting a Turkish Asked if he had considered In 
policeman last spring. starting his drive to replace Nixon 

Stevenson at the Democratic na· ,~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~, 
t ional convention in Chicago. ::: 

AU three wUl be executed within with Herter, that President Eisen· 
two weeks unless the governor's hower might die Stassen said he 
Executive Council inlervenes. was acting tn the belief that Ei· 
C~emer (ormerly was chi~~ of the senhower " will continue to give 

audit department of th(! BrItIsh CY· magnificent leadership to the 
prus Government and retired some country for 10 years or more" 

years ago on pension. even after another term in o((jc~. 

When the senator dropped oul o( 
the race, Malone had indicated he 
would follow Kefauver's suggestion 
and switch to Stevenson. 

However, Malone said he spoke 
to the New York governor by tele· 
phone Friday and promised to sup
port him. 

"I told him I worked for Se;a. 
tor Kcfauver for the presidential 
nomination because he understood 
and was the symbol or the Carm 
problem," Malone said. 

"Now that he is out of the race, 
I told Harriman I intended to vote 
for him as I have concluded he 
knows and understands our farm 
problems and his farm policy call" 
for help to the agricultural Mid· 
west." 

Hydro Cooled 

lowe 
ITIONED 

Tenl .. 
''The F altvlous" 

HANK SCHOOLEY 
ORCHESTIA 

fermer HarKe H.hJt Ster 
,. R_1e & R~ng St.... ,. 

Nut F dey 
America's No, , 

Country & W .... rn Swing Band 
HANK THOMPSON 

anti HI. 
IIAZOS VALLEY toYS 

PEACHES ~ib!:::an.as 3 Ibl. 29c 
~~ auWl a ..... - N.t Woltht • lin. et $2039 

INFANT KILLED AT ISTC HARD YELLOW TEXAS 

W~~k:'Al~:"--:- ::r:c :~ BAIAIAS 2 I .... zac WATERMELOIS Ib, 3c 

and'Mrs. Tbomas'Drake, was kiUed REAL COLD WATERMELON - Lb. 4c 
Frt ... y afternoon wben ' struck by MAIICIT ON GOOD TOMATOES and SWEn CORN 
• ~ delivery truck outside the IS MUCH LOWER. 
famj{Y·. home in • student boI.aIiq 
project at Iowa state Teac:bers Col. NO. , WESTERN MUSCAT'NE 

~~~~~~ ~ IIUPOTjTOES fO, .. 7SC OJ.TaIU'E 
~ to collect 011 a staiemeat and . ' PlcIr_ tftI. Memi", 

~ ..... be Nhed up be felt a ·bump. SKRIETARY OF ITATE J .... Feitw Dulles .... , .... tt-. ""c""""', ancl President E,::"'::=",t CORAL ~RU'T Mj\RIET 
~ ~y appare!tt!.>' had ,,~ ..... ""'""" .. hi. -.It durI", "" .. ~ r~/"'" ,..,.n ...... n.'ion "- tfta WIth 
IU .. front of me ~ .- wu ..... In EtypHfIt n ...... llut1on eI, tfta s..~ c.,y ~ 'fled Jwt retume4 from LondIrt where~, " IIIIt IeeD bJ tile 4river. ... ..... IrllllII Md .. rttICh 1fIicI1I, ",I,.,. .... crt.It[ , AT 9AJ(DAU TURNOFF ON NO •. , WE.n - PHON .... , 

. . _ . '.,. - '. :;.~ ... - .. ----.... --.;.;.;;. ... ~;;:;;.;.;;;;;;..:..I 

I 

A NEWSPAPER COLLECTION BOOK belonging to the dead Pafri. I 

dol wal found in this fint aid sholt.r at Colma Ca~dinal thrH mll" 
w.st of Iowa City. The book, known to be in the girl'l POSHlsion i. , 
tho early aft.moon hours, was the only physical clue .. a~che'" founer ' 
at the camp. 

mally Iowan Pho,o. by 8\11 

THIS IS THE FRONT VIEW of the scout lodg~ wh.r. Patrtcla 
Ion wa. found. Authoritl'l believe that sh, attempt.d to .ntor 
10d9. through th, chimney in order to get to the phon., Th. ump Ia. 
located a'!out thr •• mil.1 west of Iowa Cit!'. 

Don Wilson returned with several ber dog , but not homesick. 
men later In I he afternoon to drag said the girl liked the camp and 
the creek. They found nothing. 

lIfrs. Hal1lon , dazcd and fatigued, seemed quite happ:.-. 
said she was worried that Patricia Emily said Patricia ~ became 111 ' 
might los her glasses as she could on Friday and again on Satur&y. 
not s I' well without them. The counselors took the girl to 

Patricia had shown no indication Mrs. Carson, who brought Patricia 
01 wanting to ICllve hcr lIome, Mrs. back to Iowa City at 9 p.m. Satur· 
H3nlon said. She bad painted her day night. She returned to ehe 
bedroom at home just bl'(ore going camp Sunday morning. 
to the camp with the other Girl Emily said Patricia did not wept 
Scouts. to talk to Mrs. Carson, as ., 

She verified reports th31 Patricia knew Mrs. Carson would send btr 
had been ill during her stay at home. Norma Jean said Patric1a 
camp. Mrs. Carson, camp director, did not want anyone to know how 
had told her the iIIne!> pas ibly ill she felt, because "she was 
was due to overwork and heat. afraid they would think she wi. 

Irs. Hanlon said Patricia had lazy, if she didn't keep worklng." 
been up et pvel' 3 Girl Scoul proj. Mrs. James Phippen. 14 E. Bur
eet when she had becn unable to )jngton. Patricia's grandmoth~r. 
finish beCIIUS'.! of her illness. said the girl had come to see her 

Norma J ean ~lackey, 0 tentmate Saturday, asking her not to tell 
of Patricia on an overnight camp. Mr.s. Hanlon she h~d. been ill. M~s. 
ing trip IllSt week, said Palricia Phippen said PatrIcIa was afraid 
was worried about earning her her moth~r would not let he~ return 
Pioneer badge, for which she had to ca~p. If she k~ew of the Illness. 
to spend ' two succes:live \lights ' PlltriCla \~as (Ive feet, one inch 
"sleeping out." Patrlcb had spent , tall and weIghed 120. pounds Sbe 
only one night out. I had dark brown haIr and bra..., 

Emily Bream, 105 N. Governor eyes and wore two·toned glas~. 
St., a friend of Patricia, agreed When fo~nd, she was we~1lII 
that the girl had been "kind oI gr~en densm slacks and a vertical· 
disappointed" about the badge, but ~tr~ped. yellow, green and brown 
said PatricIa seemed to be quite T shart. 
happy at the camp. .ii;;:iii:iijiijiiiiii .. n~ 

Both Emily and Norma Jean said 
Patricia was lonesome for her dog. 
Bilka, a black and white puppy 
which was her constant companion. 

Emily said Patricia had seemed 
lonesome for her IiLtie brother and 
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